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SCHOOL DINNERS WILL BE OF FIRST QUALITY

DOCTORS AND SCIENTISTS HELP WITH MENUS

New arrangements to enable school canteens to serve balanced meals

of the type which the medical and scientific advisors of the Board of

Education and the Ministry of Food consider necessary for the health of

schoolchildren are announced today (Wednesday).

In a circular to local education authorities, the Board of Education

states:

"If the Government's policy of school feeding is to be achieved,

dinners provided must be of first-rate quality. The dinner should be

a really substantial two-course meal of 'meal and pudding' and have an

energy value of about 1,000 calories."

It is estimated that the energy value of the food required by a

healthy child of elementary school age is about 2,500 calories a day.

The circular contains a list of some 20 main foods which should be

used and gives the quantities necessary to provide a suitable menu with

adequate helpings for schoolchildren of average age.

The Board's policy is that "no child, should, be debarred from school

meals because of the parent's inability to contribute to the cost." The

cost of the food will be about 5d. but if some of the parents cannot afford

this price, authorities will arrange for part-payments, as well as for free

meals in the case of necessity.

The Board, emphasise the need for appointing suitable qualified organisers
and managers of school canteens and point out that economy should be studied

not by reducing the quantity or the quality of the food, but by good cooking,

avoiding waste and by skilled buying. Wherever possible centralised buying
should be arranged and "there is no true economy in offering wages too low

to attract competent cooks and helpers."

As from November 17, the allowance for meat and sugar will be doubled for

all school canteens serving cooked meals; the jam allowance will be nearly

doubled, and a special allowance of milk for cooking will be allowed. School

canteens, as Priority Establishments, will also be able to obtain many other

foods which may have been difficult to get, including rice, cocoa powder,

suet, pulses and oatmeal.
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